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With the 
Colors / f y ^
Editor Press: When you say “If
you w ant results, pu t an ad in the 
P ress” you are right. I have received ' 
already fo rty  some bithday cards and 
I  look for more. I am fine bu t very 
busy, w riting. Thanks a lot. As ever, 
Thanks to my many friends for 
their nice birthday cards which I re ­
ceived. I hope to rem ain your friend 
and will try  to  answer them.
John II. Maxwell 
John’s birthday was November 11. 
His address is P riva te John H. Max- ; 
well, 38396300, Co. B, 68th Arm ored 
Regiment, APO, 256, D esert M aneu­
vers, care P ostm aster Los Angeles, 
California.
 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
Here are a few more Willow Hill J 
township servicemen, furnished by 
Mrs. A. W. Snyder.
Private E lbert L. Urfer, B a tte ry  ] 
D, 260th F. A., APO 948, Seattle, 
W ashington. *
P rivate Morris R. Smith, has been 
transferred  from  Camp G rant to the : 
Finance Departm ent, A ir Base, Rich­
mond, Virginia.
P rivate Kenneth Alexander has 
been transferred  from  Jefferson B ar­
racks, St. Louis, to  the 632th T. S. S., 
F ligh t E., B arracks 3, G ulfport field, 
Mississippi.
These two are form erly of Willow 
Hill, P rivate Virgil E. Richards, A. M. 
Det. S. C. U. 1913, Camp W hite, 
Oregon; P rivate Jam es E. Richards, 
11th Service squadron, 8th Service 
Group, A. P. O. 929, San Francisco, 
California.
# %  ^ # # %
Mrs. Gilbert Woods has received a 
le tte r  from  her brother, P riva te  Ches­
te r  W. Salisbury, th a t he has been 
transferred  from  F o rt McClellan, 
A labam a and his new address is Com­
pany F, 360th Engineers (G. S.), f irs t 
platoon, Camp Claiborne, Louisiana. 
Mrs. Woods has two other brothers in 
service, P riva te  Cleo E. Salisbury of 
the S ixth Arm ored division on D esert 
M aneuvers in California, and Sergeant 
Charles H. Salisbury of the Air Corps, 
who is overseas. His w hereabouts are 
unknown a t the presen t time. The 
la s t inform ation he could send he was 
in  India.
J. D. S ta rk  of Newton is in receipt 
of a postal card from  his nephew, 
F ran k  S ta rk  of Okanogan, W ashing­
ton, s ta tin g  th a t  he had enlisted in 
the United S tates N avy and had been 
sent to G reat Lakes N aval T raining 
S tation, Chicago, for training. F rank , 
a  son of M rrh n d  Mrs. Jam es S tark , 
is 41 years of age and has a  wife and 
th ree children. He enlisted in the 
U nited  S ta tes M arine Corps when 15 
years of age for service in the firs t 
W orld war.
 ^  ^ ^
Corporal Estle I. Short, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Short of Willow 
Hill vicinity, has been transferred  j 
from  F o rt Knox, Kentucky, to Camp ! 
Young, Indio, California. He would j 
like to hear from  his friends in J a s ­
per county. His address is Corporal
Estle I. Short, Company0 A, TUSTT 
Tank battalion (m ), Camp Young, 
Indio, California.
^
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. G irhard of New­
ton are in receipt of a le tte r from  
their son, L ieutenant Charles Edward 
Girhard, who is in A ustralia, enclos­
ing a picture of himself, taken  while 
he was feeding a kangaroo. He re­
cently sent them  a boomerang. He 
says he is receiving the Press regu­
larly now, although a couple of 
m onths late.
* * * * * 4=
E arl Mineo has received a le tte r 
from  his son, P riva te  Ralph E. Mineo, 
s ta tin g  th a t he was well and had 
landed “somewhere in the H aw aiian 
Islands.” His address is P rivate 
Ralph E. Mineo, 36010545, Company 
D, 160th In fan try , APO 960, care 
P ostm aster, San Francisco, Califor­
nia.
$ $ 4s  ^ ^
Mrs. George S. B atm an of Newton ‘ 
is in receipt of a le tte r  from  her 
grand-son, Paul Beals, a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Beals of Shelbyville. 
He is in the A rm y Motor T ransport 
school a t  A tlanta, Georgia.
*  s{c sj: %  :j: sj:
R obert E. Dillman, son of D eputy 
Sheriff and Mrs. Dyke Dillman, has 
been made a s ta ff  sergeant in the 
U nited S tates A ir Forces, effective 
November 1, according to inform ation 
received by his parents. He is s ta ­
tioned in Georgia.
Hs * * * $ *
L ieutenant E v ere tt G. Fox, U nited 
S tates Navy, spent a  few hours w ith  
his wife, W ednesday. He was en- 
route to Memphis, Tennessee, to  re ­
port for duty. He has ju s t com plet­
ed a hard  course of training.
 ^  ^  ^ ^
P riva te  W illiam C arpenter of Camp 
Carrabelle, Florida, is v isiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F red  C arpenter 
of near Rose Hill. E lias Cox of near 
Yale is in the sam e com pany w ith 
him.
sj: * ❖  * ❖
L ieutenant Harold Heady, U nited 
S tates A rm y Engineers, is v isiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H eady 
of near Newton. He has been on 
m aneuvers in the desert in California.
* Hs ❖  ❖  * *
Corporal Orville Codings is spend­
ing a  few days leave here from  F o rt 
Knox, K entucky, where he is s ta ­
tioned.
* # * * * *
P riva te  John D elbert Wilson of 
F o rt Bragg, N orth  Carolina, and his 
wife of Newton are  v isiting in Louis­
ville. __ —-----   _
